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3Commm Council 
■ Special Meeting!

?

St. John’s Greatest Mercahtile Event< St John’s Greatest 
Mercantile Event

Only 3 Days More After loday

Oak Hall’s 31st Anniversary Sale
. ^tboU*h ‘hcr= are on,y three more days after today for this event to run there 

are still hundreds of bargains to be found in our Women’s Shop.

further drastic REDUCTIONS IN "

CLOTH COATS

MiCertain Market Tolls to be In
crease!—Mayor Announ
ced liât More Than $40,- 
000, of 1919 Assessment 
HadNot Been Collected— 
Otkr Business.

a
’MiTil

%
£

!

U1 meeting of the Common 
Ccunci was held yesterday morning.

The/buslneae transacted Included 
•iepUn of a recommendation by the 
Comfselooer of Safety that certain 
marfct tolls he Increased 10 per cent. 
An ^plication for a grant for the Ar- 
boroltaral Society was received and 
tatdjOver for consideration ; a petition 
coneroing garbage removal was re- 
tfernd to the Commissioner of Public 
(Woks, along with comment by the 
Major that he would oppose free re- 
monl of garbage; a request from the 
Department of Agriculture about the 
milt sipply here was referred to the 
CommUsloner of Safety, and announce- • 
ment nas made by the Mayor that 
thera ms a deficit of *40,973 In the 
collectims for the past year.

All th» members of the Council were 
present, and. It was decided. In order 
to expetite dealing with estimates, to 
bold a ipecial committee meeting this 

beg,nninK M 11 o’clock. 
’epo[t.of 1116 committee, otf the 

22,0” V* take° «P section by section
fr/elating ,0 "’«"lion of. 

bonus» of the previous year through 
this year until the estimates for this 
year were passed was struck out. The 

,,tl?at th« ’«y roll for the 
been mad« «0 and It was 

decided.to have a potion later to pro
vide for the dating back of Increases 

Recontnendation wan adopted that 
eommiaalon stinds, racks' 

and shelves In the City Market be! 
leased fer a term of one rear to cer-1 
tain persons named at 10 per cent In- ' 
crease ov.r the rates of last year, and I 
»ha. the weighing scales at York Point1 
he leased to G, M. Robinson for $50 
for the current

All Wool Velours, Bolivias, Duvetyns, Silvertoncs in Taupe, Rein
deer, Pekin, Green, Black.

GROUP 2—$35.00 to $41.75
Cheviots, Velours, Bolivia Cloths, in Navy, Brown, Taupe, 

GROUP 3—To $24.00
Chinchillas, Diagonals, Cheviots, in Burgundy, Taupe, Navy, Black.
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IlfOpportunities for making money
saving purchases are still plentiful. Here 
are a few specials from our Clothing

.
ft

) *TfT \wmShop. ■via. %Black $26 SHEEP UNED COATS
Khaki Duck, large Beaverette Collar. Special

$9.90Corduroy Coats with Beaverette Collar. 
Also Fawn Bedford Cord Coats

MACKINAW COATS
In blue or

. BIG SPECIAL IN CHILDREN’S SWEATERS
Sizes 22 to 34.

Sweaters up to $3.75, Now $2.39 I 
Sweatere-up to $4.25, Now $2.89 |

$14.20
Coat style, Pullover Style, Belters. 

Sweaters up to $4.65, Now $3.59 
Sweaters up to $5.20, Now $3.89

i , „ grey with black overchecks; in green or brown with dark
checks; all wool heavy mackinaw cloth, double-breasted style, large shawl collar.

Special Prices $10.80, $13.45, $15.90

over-

HEAVY WORKING TROUSERS
All Wool Dark Grey Oxford Homespuns 
Heavy Non-Tearabl e Tweed Trousers

OVERALLS
Excellent quality Black Overalls........................
Blue or Black Overalls, elastic back, good roomy
Striped Blue and White Stripe Overalls.................
Brotherhood Overalls and Jumpers in blue, black

WOMEN’S RAINCOATS
Gabardine Coats in fawn shade, made with deep side pockets 

sleeves, snug fitting collar. Regular $14. Special Sale $8.95.
$6.12
$5.69straps on

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS IN $1.80
$2.15
$2.25

seat
Hosiery
Gloves
Mufflers

Furs
Dresses
Suits

And many other articles

Skirts 
Fur Coats 
Underskirts

Kimonas
Wool Underwear
Bloomers

or striped.
Special price per garment $2.70

I

FUR COATS
. rUThr“r,?rŸ Beautiful Muskrat Lined Coats, large Otter Collar, 
y Beaver Cloth. One each. Sizes 36, 40, 42. Regular value $250.00.

too numerous to mention.
extra fine quali-Women’s Shop—3rd Floor.P year.

OAK MALL Black Dog Fur Coats, large storm collar, quilted lined. Regula/’Ls.OfX ^ ^ 

Regn^SlOo” FUr C°atS' doubl^breaated- large collar, quilted lined””*1 $33'9°
Scovil Bros., Ltd.

King St.Had To Go To Bed 
Headaches So Bad

Milburn’s LaxaLiver Pills 
Made Her Well

Special $44.60POWHATTAN ABOUT 
225 MILES SOUTH 

OF HALIFAX
___ _ FROM THE BOYS’ SHOP
SUITS WITH EXTRA PANTS

,<îreys', BrT"3 and Fancy Tweeds, in all the latest styles, and at a price that is 
ReUgCuh.;S3$.th8aOOthe manufaCturer «‘asking today. Sizes 6 to I 7

SUITS WITH ONE PAIR OF BLOOMERS
In just the styles the boys want and quality that will

parent. Regular $ 16.00....................
KNEE PANTS ......................................••••;•sS'Gfjshs*1 „ 38
«I £:■ *”d ^ Ha.

A DOMGESnONAv y llver *>,s sluggish and 
Y^frWn ’ y,°at who1' '‘«alth sailers 

bowels become constipated, your 
head aches, your longue is coated 
breath bad, specks that before the 
eyes, you are bilious, bave heartburn w“t«f-bra»h, pain ardor “be tight' 
sbouldei, muddy andlhrown spotted 
compk-iion, etc. Potted

Remaining Passengers Will be 
Transferred to Northern 
Pacific Today—Destroyers 
Standing by.

years.
Special Sale Price $12.89

At oncel—“Pape’s Diapepsin” corrects your Sour, 
Gassy, Acid Stomach—Relief awaits you I more than please the

■ Sale Price $10.89
the systeJ. 'he bl0d ”ai Poisoning

AmhersC* VT^SJZSf laic 
pleasure in writing y»u of the good I 
have received by usint Milbuni, Laxa- 
Urer Pills for headaches, 
bad I bad to go to bat, 
sit up. A friend toll

New York, Jan. 20—A radio
sage received by the army transport your stomach Is bad-v>r an uncertain 
service here late tonight indicated that one—or a harmful one—your stomaoh 
tile Powhattan was about 225 miles ls to" valuable; you mustn’t injure tt 
south of Halifax*in tow of the steam- w**h drastic drugs, 
ship Western Comet, headed for Hall- When your meals don't fit and you 
fax. It stated that the 271 passengers ^ee|I uncomfortable, when you belch 
would be transferred from the Pow- KasoL acids or raise lumps of undiges- 
hatten to the Army Transport North- led food. When you feel lumjw of indi- 
eru Pacific tomorrow morning. T-he gestion pain, heartburn or headache 
Northern Pacific is xepect-ed to arrive froim acld'ity. just ea.t a tablet of Pape’s 
in New York Thursday. The uav/de- Diapepsin and the stomach distress Is 
etroyers Sharkey and Leary are stand
ing by. the message said, and the Can
adian Government Steamship Lady 
Laurier has put out from Halifax to 
help tow in the disabled transport. It 
was reported that the weather 
moderating.

gone.
Militons of peopln know the magic 

of Pope’s Diapej* in. as an antacid. 
They know that indigestion and disor
dered stomach aro *o needless. The 
mUef comes quickly, no disappoint
ment! Pape’s Diapepsin tastes like 
candv and a box of this world-famous 
indigestion reli-tf coats eo little at drug 
stores. Pape s Diapepsin helps neu
tralize the stomach acids so you can 
eat without fear.

t. also some

I was so 
and could no-, 

me about you; 
wonderful medicine; and two vials 
have made me as wdl as I can be ’’ 

Milburn’s La*a-LLer Pills are small 
and easy to take, donot gripe, weaken 
or sicken do not leive any bad after
effects. Price 25c. i vial at all dealers, 
or mailed direct m receipt of price 
by the T. Milbun Co., Limited, To
ronto, Ont.

OAK HALL - scc™?SkLTD-
GETS FOUR MONTHS SLIGHT DROP IN 

FOR UNLAWFULLY 
WEARING RIBBON

FLOUR REPORTED IA CLEAR SKIN
AND RUDDY CHEEKS 
* SIGN OF HEALTH

MONTREAL TAKES |£fSO‘ls :mperiHed oa th3 upper flours
___ _______ ri,e clothing of <’hurle* Holme, i
MEASURES TO CHECK ,iri « b»

spread OF “flu” S E.EïrFEEb
Fellow firemen turned .heir .. 
him to save him from burning.
Chief Kenton later led two

HON. MEJGHEN 
TO ADDRESS 

SHOE MEN

EARLY REFERENDUM 
REQUESTED ON 
LIQUOR QUESTION

Special to The Standard.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan 20. -The

_are wear- ^“rthweatern Miller, in its weekly
ing ribbons and other decoration® trude review, says erratic and lower 
which they are not entitled to. In the 
police court «today Lome O'Hara, for 
wearing medal ribbons unlawfully, 
was sentenced to four months In xthe 
city prison. John LaPierre, who was 
wearing a khaki uniform, was also ar
rested. He is a member of the 63rd 
Rifles and is only permitted to wear 
the uniform the night of the drill and 
not on other occasions. He told the 
ooun lie had no other clothing to wear 
and was remanded.

Halifax, N. S., Jan, 20—The mili
tary authorities are making endeav
ors to round up all men who

I

hose on
«beat prices have been followed by a 
drop ol fifteen it. thirty cçttti per bar
rel in Hour. Little buying activity is 
reported as purchasers seem to have 
fair stocks, but mills are busy filling 
old orders and the week's output probably over ,h™ ntiUtonTarrlfs 
"*■« ca^ situation grows steadily
wneed rhe Gr:“" Co,1Poratton bas ad- 
vanced Government straight soft 
tor wheat flour forty cents, and 
to have sold d quarter 
barrels since sale 
wheat into the port.

Fin» 
... .

up the- escapes to the fifth floor wher> 
thr bodies of the three burnwl 
tlnj< were found, together with 
persons still alive, who were saved.

A clear complexion, ruddy cheeks 
and bright clear eyes are impossible 
in the body whose liver is weakened 
by various poisons which are not erad
icated in the ordinary internal pro
cess. If the action of the liver in de
stroying these poisonous matters is 
interfered with it will result in less
ening the strength of the blood, a 
loss of vitality in the system, causing 
a general tired feeling, a falling off of 
the appetite, and troubled sl.eep. In 
addition to this there are oftentimes 
headaches, dizziness, constipation and 
gaseous stomach—these signs Indicate 
that the liv.er is out of order.

What is to be done? If it is not * 
put right the result will be serious. 
But It can be put right, and that very 
quickly, by the use of “Liv-rlte Tonic," 
a rem.edy which has effected many 
such cures already and which has rap
idly made firm friends. If your drug
gist caaVt supply you with “Liv-rite" 
send hie n-ame to the Maritime Drug 
Co.. 108 Prince William street, or eise 
send them a dollar and they will sup
ply you. You will never regret having 
used this great preparation of iron 
and vegetable matter. Advt.

------------- I Toronto, Ont., Jan. 20.—The Ontario
Ottawa, Out., Jam. 20—( OamndjSan Government will be asked by the On- 

Press)—Hon Arthur Medghen left to-jtarlo Referendum Committee to re- 
ortght tor Qu«bec where he is to be the quest the Dominion Government to al- 
chlef epeaktr tomorrow at the annual low the taking of a vote in this Pro- 
meeting of ;he Caniadian Shoe Manu-j vince on the question of the ianporta- 
facturers’ .tesociation, OoiumJsslone-r ■ tlon of liquor into Ontario, the vote 
Halrbalm >f the Oauaddam Trade Com-! to be taken a-t the earliest possible 
miteadion, vrtil also address «the shoe- date .under the terms of the present 
oxen tomorrow evening. I Federal legislation thereon.

Montreal. Jan. 20—Dr. Boucher, di
rector of the health depanment of the 
city, stated today that there were no 
oases of influenza in Monta-eal and 
that he is keeping a careful watch on 
the influenza In the Siales and else
where.

By older of the municipal boanl of 
health Dr. Boucher has issued again 
to public ofiicers. «chools. pupils and 
parents the notlcs-s -ihet were sent out 
during tiie last outbreak of inllueuy.i 
here. This is being done ptavlv 
mcaisure of precaution.
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tti To Help Make

m BJW Americans

4 win- 
claims 

of a million 
ArgentinerniN, NERVOUS PEOPLE 

NEED BITR0-PH0SPHATE
WEDDINGS.

THREE BURNED 
TO DEATH IN 

NEW YORK FIRE

Adamson-McFarlane.
Special to The Standard.

Sussex. Jan. 20.—A vervsrT a^B. y-»
when thetr dauglner, Ina was united 
In marriage .to John Adamson of 
Ptatou, N. S. Th. ceremony was' n< 
formed by Rev A V. Moraah " toe 
presence of a number of relative" 
friends of the contracting parties.
MilSS,.AIICe Macr‘ P,ared the wlddht- 
ntlarcj,. The bride, who waTgiven 
in marriage b, her father wwe â 
tailored stilt of fie!,r mouse grev with 
bat to match and fa coatee of Hudson 
seal. The bridesmaid, Mise Agnes

°f nxf,,rd' N- S.. Ixtre 
navy ehllTon taffette with ostrich end 
Georgette trimmings and taupe

Wtat It Is and How It Increases Weight, Strength and Nerve Force In 
Two Weeks’ Time In Many Instances

SHOULD BE PRESCRIBED BY EVERY DOCTOR 
AND USED IN EVERY HOSPITAL 

S«y* Editor of “Physicians’ Who’s Who.”

uNew York, Jan. 20—Three men were 
burned to death and another was kill
ed when he leaped to the street as 
fire rwept a five story building in l^w- 
er Manhatian late today. Scores of 
persons narrowly escaped death.

Thousands of office workers, 
were on their way home, viewed 
ta.oul.or efforts of ifie firemen to

^ ^ wow
«V Being used by over three 

x lon..Pcof,c annually, 
wiu increase the 

yXv. strength of weak.
nervous, run - down 

k , tofits in two weeks’ 
-. nme in many in- 

stances. Ask your 
3e doctor or druseist

i
adrength and nerve force and to enrtcl 
dbe blood."

Joseph D. Harrigan, Former Viait. 
fo« Specialist to N’oirth Elaatern Die.
Pensa tory, says: "Let those who ara 
weak, thin, nervous, anaemic, or run. 
dOTO, take a natural, unadulterated 
suo^ance such as bitro-phosphate 
and ytou will noon see some astonish, 
ins results in toe Increase of nerve 
energy, strength of body and mtnd ts„ 
and power of endurance." „ S™"1 'Tils assisted by W. J

Bttro-Phosphate Is mode entirely of , thune; x 8. The bride
the organic phosphate compound re. m.i'm.? ot ®ussex's n,ost Popular your a 
ferred to In toe National Standard Z, and tl"’ Krr’om' »*o has an 
Dispensatory as being an excellent ” L?.ver.6<‘J.,s rc™?’ w*s a form
tonic and nervine and a prépara tien î,r °f Sussex, being for some
which has recently acquired consider. LT® er^°UDtaT,f «fib the Sussex 
ahle reputation In toe treatment of . .. Co^ Mr- Mrs. Adamson
neurasthenia. The standard of excel, , „ " c- P R tor a short trip 
fence, strength and purity of Its sub. ” atter they will take
stance is beyond question, for every up r res|Jence in PJctou.
Bitro-Phosphate tablet ts manufactur,
«d in strict accordance with the IT. g 
Pharmacopoeia test 
'Bitro-Phonphato is therefore

rescue
WILL SUPPORT HOMÇ.

A meeting of Willis Lodge. No. 70, 
L. O. L., was lieM last night in their 
rooms, Fairvfile, H. P. AlHngham pre
siding. A resolution supporting the 
Provincial Memorial Home on Wright 
street, was passed.

TW» I#atn bttro-phosphate, is the l celle with 
aflrtoe of phya9clana to thin, délicat» 
oervoue people who lack vim, energy 
nod nerve force, and there seems to be 
pmple proof of the efficacy of this prep- 
•ration to warrant the 
|lon. Moreover, if we judge from the 
•meatless preparations end treatments 
IWhioh are continually being adver
tised tor the purpose of making thin 
people fleshy, developing arms, nedt 
•nd hist, and replacing ugly hollows 
•nd angles by the soft curved lines 
iof health and beauty, there are evi
dently thousands of men and women 
/who keenly feel thetr excessive thin-

the neoeeaary phosphoric 
?<>od elements, bltro-phoyphate quickly 
produces a welcome transformation in 
the appearance; the increase in 
weight frequently being astonishing.

Clinical teats made in St. Gather- 
tne’a Hospital, N. Y. C., showed that 
two patienta gained In weight 23 and 
27 pounds, respectively, through the^ 
administration of this organic phos
phate; both patients claim they have 
not felt as strong and well for the 
post twelve years .

This increase in weight also carries 
with it a general improvement in the 
health. Nervousness, sleeplessness 
and lack of energy, which nearly al
ways accompany exoeseive thinness, 
eoon disappear, dull eyes become 
bright and pale cheeks glow with the 
bloom of perfect health.

Physicians and hospitals every
where are now recognizing its merits 
by its use in ever increasing quamti- 
ttee. Frederick Kolle, M. D., editor 
of New York Physicians' "Who’s 
Who,’* say»; "Bitro-Phoephate should 
be prescribed by every doctor and 

In ynery hospital to increase

MARITIME RENTAL PARLORSvelvet

38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.recommend.!-

NOTICE Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices..

Notice le hereby given that an 
Examination for Registration of 
Nurses in the Province of New 
Brunswick will be held in the 
Medical Okih Rooms, 129 Œarlotte 
Street, St. John, N. B., on Wednes
day, Feb. 11th at 10 a. m.

Application tor Registration must 
be made to the Secretary of the 
Board of Examiners. All applies 
Hons moat be accompanied by a 
f*> of five douane, and be tin the 
hands of the Secretary no< later 
than Tuesday. Feb. 3rd.

We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at most 

reasonableROSS CLAIM NOT
h requirements.

patent medicine and should not be 
confused with any of the secret nos
trums, ■so-called tonics or widely ad, 
vertised Mcune-alLs.'*

TMnnertfi and weaknees are usually 
due to starved nerves. Our bodies 
need more phosphate than is contain- 
ad in modem foods. Physicians claim 

is nothing that wdM supply this 
deficiency so well as the organic phoo- 
pn^te known among druggists as 
ciircvpkoephate, which is biexpena’ve 
,™ld ®°id by most all druggists un 
der a foarantoe of satisfaction or 

^ack. By feeding the

YET SETTLED

Ottawa. Ont., Jan. 20—(Canadacm 
Press)—At the cùoee of this after
noon’s meeting of the cabinet ooumcll 
Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister of justice 
paid that any report as to a settlement 
with Sir Charter Ross tor two million 
dollars din Ills claim against the gov
ernment “was a bit premature” at 

Tbere had not yet been any re 
suit from the negotiations underwax lio declared. OTBy’

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. ’Phone 2789-21.

Drs. McKmght and McManus, Prop.

f CAUTION — Although Bltro-Phoa. 
phafe is unsurpasoed for relieving 
nterroumess, stooplMemeM and general 
weabnveaa, owing to its remarkable 
flash growing properties it should 
not be used by anyone who does not 
dwlne to #uv oft Oeab,

MAUDE B. RETA1.LK1L H. N. 
Sec. Board of Examiners. 

N. B. Association of
Graduate Nurses, 

Genemal Public HoepitaL
St. John, N. B.

tfti# by suppling the body

JV
■1

R. MAN—
opportunity to 
k high-grade

i your 
rchase a

vercoat
V DECIDED SAVING.
nplete lines from our 
ar stock or men's and 
g men’s garment*.

Men’s Waist-line 
Form-fitting Overcoats 
Ulsterettcs. Regular 
s $28, $30, $35, $,40„ 

Sale prices $22.60, 
$28, $30, $40. 

trs and Overcoats, $20, 
$30, $35, $40. Sale 

s $15 and $25. 
on Overcoats, Chester- 
style (fly front). Every 
should include this ever 
tlar coat in his ward- 

Especially at the 
t we present in this 
•coat event. It was the 
of yesterday; it is the 
of today and promises 
e the popular coat of 
re years. -Sale price 
—reduced from $40. 
customers and those 

se custom we’d like to 
s are urged to supply 
■ needs as far as possi- 
now as prices next sea- 

will be materially

is

ter.

nour’s, 68 King St
1[>NG PLEA FOR 

MON OF MARITIME 
PROVINCES

o,'N. 8- Jan. 19-iH. J. Logan 
herst, president of the Maritime 
of Trade, in an addivea before 
anadian Club tonight made a 
plea fur union of. the Maritime 

cos. Hla slogan was “get togeth- 
the upbuilding of the throe Prov
en the Atlantic Province’ and 
.bulktvng of that Province would 
upbuilding of Canada, the prem- 

xmlnion of the Empire.*

e Little Foxes
It’s the little foxes that i 

il the grapes; so it is with 
Jth; mend the broken 
istance and you have 
ustness, neglect and you 
re weakness.

,i

SCOTT’S
MULSION
rich tonic-nutrient ef- 
ttually mends the little 
aknesses and sustains 
-ngth by building up the i 
istive powers of the body, 
you would- keep O*. 

Scott’song—use 
nulsion often.
t&Itowiic.Toronto. Ont. 19-4Lb

» cases of bottled whiskey w,ere

made in Brooklyn including 1,000 
is of grain alcohol and 2,000 cases 
yrmouth.

Other large seizures

Fletcher’s

)RlA■g
I
5

dy for Infants and Children, 
babies. A baby’s medicine 
temedies primarily prepared 
table. It vas the nee4 of 
ts of Infants and Children 
tblic after years of research, 
it that its use for over 30 ISTORIA?
e for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
: is pleasant. It contains 
her narcotic substance. Its 
, than thirty years It has 
of Constipation, Flatulency, 

aying Feverishness ariff„ig 
- Stomach and Bowels, aids 
healthy and natural sleep, 

ther’s Friend.

DRIA always
;

Signature of

r.

ier 36 Years i« I %f. NEW YORK CITY
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